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INTRODUCTION 
During the last quarter of the oentury or so, the 
Bolenoe of plant neoatology has Inoreaaed oonslderably. It 
has been proved through pathogenicity studies that many of 
them oause considerable loss to the cultivated crops (5outhey 
and Samuel, 1954) Oalrness, 1933! Allen and Maggentl, 1939; 
Hutchinson et al., 1961; Taylor eV al., 1967; van Berkum 
and Seahadrl, 1970)• Many of them In association with certain 
other component of soil biota enhance the disease syndrome 
and hence crop losses ( Powell, 1963, 1971* Pitcher, 1965; 
Miller, 19631)• Recently the study of phytoparasltlo nematodes 
has attained still gz*eater significance because some genera 
belonging to the order Qorylalmlda such as Xlphlneaaa spp., 
LongldoruB spp, and Trlohodorus app. have been proved to 
be vectors of both tubular (NETU) and polyhedral (NEPO) 
viruses (Hewitt et al., 1958; Harrison and Gadman, 1939; 
Harrison et a]^., 1961; Walklnshaw et al., 1961; Fxaton, 
1962; Bibbs and Harrison, 1964). 
By the end of 1966 more than one thousand species 
belonging to phytoparasltlo group had been described ( Allen 
and Sher, 1967)« Indian nematologlsts had, in the last 
decade or so, made a significant contribution ( Ahmad, 1972; 
Ghawla et al., 1968; Das, I960; £dwa]?d and Misra, 1963, 
1963* 1969; £dw&rd «! al«» 1965! Fotedar and Mahajan, 1973* 
1974; HuMln and Khan, 1965* 1967* 1968; Jalrajpurl, 1963* 
1965; Jalrajpurl and Baqrl, 1973; Jalrajpurl and iilddlql, 
1969; Khan ax^ Baslr, 1963; Khan and Husftaln, 1965; Khan 
and Manjappa, 1970; Kh&n et, al.» 1967; Khan aud blddlql, 
1968; Khan and Singh* 1974* Muddasslrul Mulk and Jalrajpurl, 
1974; Raahld and Khan, 1972; Slddlql, 1959* I960, 1961,1962* 
1963* 1964, 1966, 1972; iilddlql and Brown, 1965; Slddlql 
and Ck>oday, 1963; Slddlql et al., 1963; Slddlql and Uusilaln, 
1964; Singh, 1971; Swarup and Sethi, 1966). In most of 
these oases, however, the conoept of morphological type 
species had been taken Into consideration. Such a conoept 
has Its own Importance, however, for the advisory work for 
the oonrol of phytoparvsitlo nematodes, this Is not enuugb. 
It Is highly desirable to know what kind and numbevs of 
phytoparasltlo nematodes comprise the existing population and 
how much damage such population may cause to the orOp 
(Barker and Nusbaum, 1971) as It had been observed that many 
of these morphological species show a wide range of variation 
In morphology and dftnenslons ( Coomans, 1963; Bird and M&i, 
1965; Brzeskl and Ziuckenaan, 1965; Tarjan, 1967; Qeraert» 
1968) which according to some taxonomlst Is the fvtnotlon 
of geographical Isolation, ecological stresses and the 
genetic inequality* 
In view of the above, It Is piroposed to study the 
following aspects :-
1• Survey of phytoparaBltlo nematodes from the soil around 
the roots of vegetables, fruit trees and other ornamental 
plants In certain dlstriote of Madhya Pradesh. 
2. Description and diagnosis of new fonn of phytoparasiliio 
nematodes if any* in the g]?oup Tylenchida. 
3. Variation and variability of morphological and morphone-
tric characters in Hoplolaimus indious, Helicotylenchus 
retusuB and Tylenchorhynohus brassioae as influence 
ed by ecological stresses, such as: 
a. population levels. 
b. sexratio^B 
0. soil types 
d. soil moisture levels and 
e. hosts. 
'^ 
REVIEW OF LITEHaTURE 
Siurvejrs of phytoparasltlo nematodes bad been carried 
out by a number of soientistB working In different labora-
tories ( Prasad et B^»t 1964; awarup et al., 1964; 
Saxena and Hus0aln» 1969; ^ ethl and Swarup, 1969; 
Yaday et al., 19691 Haehld et a^., 1973; Mukhopadhfcaya 
and Haque, 1974)* By andlarge, the surveys made so far 
reported the naaatode fauna of areas looated near some aclve 
centres of plant nematology or at best In relation to a 
particular crop ( Prasad et al.» 1964; ulngh et al., 1964; 
Singh and Hlsra, 1974) or to a particular nematode (^ eshadrl 
and Slvakumar, 1963; ttukhopadhyaya et, al., 1968; Eoshy and 
BWarup, 1971» Khan et al., 1972). Invariably, all of 
them failed to Indicate variations and variability of these 
nematodes enooimtered by them. Variation Is a common feature 
of many of the nematodes. ( Thome and Allen* 1959; Allen 
and aher, 1967). 
It was reported for the first time by Oodfrey (1929), 
the lntra-8i)eclflc variation In the shape of tall of 
Pi*atylenchU8 brachyurus where It ranged from rounded to 
square terminus In a naturally occurring population. 
However, no mention was made ot the relative frequency of 
J 
these T&rlatlons. Ohitvood (1957) warned the tAxonoolata for 
giving fflom weight to size of neaatodes for it depended on 
Age» physical oonditlons and the food supply eto* £iinoe 
then intra-and inter-speoifio differe noes had been observed 
in several neaatodes ( Taylor and Jenkins, 1957; Bedding, 
1966; Roman and Hirsohnann, 1969)* This subject had been 
disoussed in great detail by Hooper (1969)* Franklin (I^ TTO), 
Loof (1970) and Sturhan (1970). Thome and iillen (1959)* 
considered that although measurements of individual neaatodes 
in natural population vary gJ'e^ tly according to their stage 
of development a deviation of ^0•'35% ot mean mi^ht be due 
to genetic variation. Ooooans (IS^I) attributed them to the 
differences in the genetic constitution and or differences 
in the environment. 
DeOoninok (1962>, while discussing the problems of 
systeoatios and taxonomy of nematodes in relation to various 
characters such asi form of the tail and lip region, the 
size of eggs or of the spicules, the number of pre-^nOior 
caudal papillae! expressed that it mi^ sht be an expression 
of specific diversity; or intra-specific, phenotypioal or 
genetic variability or might be due to the effect of eco-
logical and geographical f&ctox*8* This led him to conclude 
that biological species concept in case of maqy nematode 
species does not hold^due to lack of data un potential 
interbreeding• 
(j 
Various populations of nematodes, suoh ast 
Pratylenohus vulnus (Sher and Allen, 1953)J Rotylenohua 
goodeyi and Hoplolalaus pararobustus (Goonans, 1962, 
1963); Hetrodera glvolnes (Ctolden and £pp8, 1963i Miller 
and Duke, 1967); Rhabdontolaiaus oarintbiaoua ( Blinova-
Lazarevskaya and Kakullya, 1967); Rotylenofaul,uB reniformis 
(Ghing, 1969); Maoropoathonia xenoplax , A» aphaerooepbala 
and Qrioonemoidea informia (Qrisae, 1970); APfaelenobus 
agrioola (Sigareva and Kraanopolakli, 197^ ); 
BelonolainuB lonKJoaudatus ( Kobbina and Klracbmann, 1974); 
Xiphineaa kru«i ( Frederick and TarJan, 1975 )» exhibited 
Intra-apeoifio variations in the morphology az^ dfemenaiona. 
However, Yeates (1972), obsezn^ ed that dimenaiona of 
Tylenohus leptosoma , Pleotus parietinua , Tvlencholaimus 
mirabilis and Itononohua mirabilis , in a given locality 
remained unaffeoted. In oase^ . of maz^ othezss. morphometrlo 
differences led soientista to aynonymise nematode species. 
As for examples Goodey and Hooper (1965), aynonymized 
MetaphelenchuB rhopolocercus and M. aicoletzkii to 
Aphelenchus avenae ; Metlitski (1968), Ditylenchus 
frapsariae , D, allii , D. floa^ idis , D, trifolii and 
2* destructor to U, dipsao^ ; Baqri and Jairajpuri (1970), 
Tylenohorhynohua daotylurus , T, dlKltatua , 
T. crasaicaudatus , T. eleaans and T*£eae to T.maahhood. 
7 
Popiaatlon of various geographioal orgln, exhibit 
Dorphologioal and morphometrlo variations ( Bird, 1966} 
Bird and Malj TarJan, 1969; Itoyns and Van Ark, 1973; 
Mamberti, 1973) TarJan (1969), observed that the populations 
^^ Xiphinema aiBei*oanum obtained from equatorial regions 
with higher temperature and precipitation ytere shorter in 
length, with saaller "a" ratio, a wider range of "o" ratio, 
stylet lengths and lower vulva prroentage. Similarly, the 
populations of Lonffidorus afrioanus , obtained from different 
geographioal regions, led lAmbertl (1973) to divide into 
three ejroups. "The East African type" from Rhodesia and 
Somali land and 2•8-3. 1mm long; "the North African type" 
from Egypt and Sudan and 4.1-4.3fflm long with an Israeli 
popxilatlon (4am long); and "the Oallfornian type" inter-
mediate with length 3.8'-3«9Ba with Mexican population 
(3«3i2iBi long). 
Not pnly the papulations, individuals also, derived 
from single gi?avid female, showed variations in morphology 
and dimensions ( Van Weerdt, 1958; Sanwal and Loof, 1967; 
Tarjan and Frederick, 197*; '-bin, 1975)* Allen (1952) 
observed a hi^ sh degj?eo uf variation in the perineal pattern 
of root-knot nenatodo HeloidopLYne Incopnita aorita and 
U* l|a-pl* and in the number of labial annules in males of 
latter wtiich varied fi?om 0 to 3. 
Tho exlstenoo of po^ymorpbio speoiea in nematodes 
was revealed by Hlrsohmann ( 1931} In a diplogaaterid 
(PrlstonohuB Iherltierp with a stenostome and an eurystome 
form, Hlrsohmann (1952)f while studying the population of 
fithmolalauB pratensls deMan observed a great variation In 
the position of the anphld with respeot to the stoma. This 
led hliB to synonynlze 9 speoles of the genus to this species. 
Subsequently this was observed later In Hemloycllophora 
guokermani by Brseski (1963)* Brzeskl and Zuokerman (1965) 
and Mlnton and Golden (1966)* Fu]?ther» Mlnton and Golden 
(1963) reported a continuous tall shape variability In an 
undesorlbed species of Hemloycllophora. Heteromorphlsm 
In tall shape In Hoplolalmus larvae ( Mlnton and Golden, 
1966; Golden and Mlntoni 1970) and adult females (Gupta and 
£dward, tS^4) had been reported. 
Among the factors which have so far^attrlauted In 
Influencing the nematode morphology and domenslons are physi-
cal conditions of the soil, soil biota, host plant, nutrition, 
population of nematodes and the sex r^ itio. 
The fflorphometrio characters of nematodes such as 
length; width; spear length; gonad length; i^ atlos "a", 
"b" and "o" were Influenced by soil temperature. In 
Pfcratylenchus nanus (Fisher, 1963) Dltylenohus destructor 
9 
^'^ iJltylenohuB myogllophapius (Evans and Flaher, 1970)* 
most of these values decreased at l^ o^ or above. In 
PanaKrellvill siluslae ( Gysels, 1964)» on the other hand, 
the length of the nematode deoz*eaBed with an Increa&e 4n 
ins temperature* Rohde and Jenkins (1937 ) and Malek and 
Jenkins ( 1964 ) observed that length and width of 
Trlohodorus christiei was Invarsely related to the tempera-
ture. This was, however, not true with the position of 
vulva in ParatylenohuB nanus , Dltylenohus inyoellophaKUS 
and D. destruotor (Fisher, 1965; Evans and Fisher, 
1970) and the length of post vulval sac (Evans and 
Fisher, 197D)« Males of ftiratylenohus nanus, in general, 
wez*e less sensitive than the females but at higher tempera-
ture reverse was true ( Fisher, 1963)* 
Horphology and dimensions of various nematodes such 
as Dltylenohus myoeliophaRUS (Qoodey, 1958^ : jJitylenohus 
triformis, Dltylenohus sp., Neotvlenohus linfordi , 
Aphelenohus avenae , Paraphelenohus sp. (Filial and 
Taylor, 1967); Aphelenohus rutgersl (Hooper and Meyrs, 
1971), Aphelenohus avenae ( Monson, 1971; Townshend and 
Blaokith, 191^) were influenced when reared on various soil 
Inhabiting fungi* aimllary certain bacteria influenced the 
taxonomlc features of Aorobeloldes uberrinus (Anderson, 
1965); Acrobloldes sp. (Anderson, 1968); 
Aorobeloidea mtnua (Sohlenlua, 1973)• Ev«n bacterial 
erowth factor wb«n supplemented In the culture medluffl brougbt 
about similar changes In Caeis)rhabdltls brlRKsae 
(Kleslel, et al.., 1969)* 
Ludwlg (1938), Stephenson (19^2), Baetsold (1938) 
and Ity^ ers (1967^) reported that even different culture media 
employed to cultivate various nematodes influenced their 
morphologic and mori^ometrlo features. 
Tajlonomlo features in nematodes varied depending, 
upon the suitability of the host plant ( Qoodey, 1952; 
Wu, I960; ^ hltwood, 1962| Bird and Mai, 1965; Brzeski, 1967; 
Behrens, I974j Cook, 1975 )• Metllski ( 1969 ) , observed 
that in Ditylenohus dipsao^ , body size and proportions 
were influenced to such an extent that they oouldirin not 
be used in separating various races in this nematodes. 
Resistant hosts often decreased mean body and stylet lez^ gths 
in larvae and males of Heterodera rostochlensls ( Xrudfcill 
and Parrott, 1970)* Even in case of iiphelenchus avenae 
(Monson, I97I) and Aorobeluides nanus (bohlenius. 1973) 
length of the nematodes depended on the tilxuSL of food 
supplied to them. However, the relative position of vulva 
in Ditylenohus destructor (Goodey, 1952) and the length 
of sylet and spicule in Heterodera rostoohiensis pathotype 
n 
A and H. pollldft pathotype £• (Behrens, 1974) remained 
praotloally unaffected. Moreover, stylet length in 
Triohodorue chriitiei ( Bird and *Mal, 1965) and spicule 
length in Hhabdltie terea (Ludwi^ Cg, 1938) on the other 
hand.quite variable, females, in general were more sensi-
tive than males (Brzeaki, 1967)* Physiologioal status 
of the host also influenced these features (i^hm, 1962, 
Sanwal, 1965; Evans and Fisher, 1970; El-aherif, 1972). 
The nematode number and sex ratios did not appear to 
influence significantly the average length of body and stylet 
of Paratylenchus nanus » however, position of vulva was 
displaced towards posterior side with the inorese In nuotber 
of nematodes (Fisher, 1965)* High population aensity 
of Heterodera schachtii , on the other hand, brought about 
shortening in the length of their males ( Kerstan, 1971) 
Teohfcliques employed for processing (atone, 1971) 
or for permanent mount preparations (Ger&ert, 1961; 
Oiab, 1965) also brought about certain diaensioiail changes 
in nematodes• 
In taxonomio studies del'te.nian ratios are used by 
convention. But, because these ratios are formed by two 
variables and are therefore, approximation (Ol&rk, 1962) 
] : ; 
and heno« should be used with o&utlon (Brzeski and bsozyglel* 
1963; Uiab, 1965; Qeraert 1968» Fisher, 1969). In view of 
thiSf the use of statistical methods in nematode taxonomy 
has been suggested (Barraolough and Blackith, 1962; 
Azigei?vall and Garlstrom, 1963; Rau and Fassuliotis, 1966; 
1967; Bird, 1967b; Terenteva, 1967; Bird and Mai» 1968; 
Roggen and Asselberg* 1971; Tobar Jimenez, 1971)* 
mTEHlALS HNO METHUDti 
Oolleotion of soil aftrnplesi 
Soil and root samples from vegetables, fruit trees 
and oimamental plants from various localities In Madbya 
Pradesh will be collected with the help of metallic sampler 
(Prod) or shovel. Each soil sample weighine approximately 
1kg will be taken up from the depth of lO->30mm in case of 
vegetables and ornamental plants and 20*-50om or more in 
case of fruit tx^ ees. from agricultural fields, soil will be 
sampled randomly and mixed up thoroughly* From this composite 
sample, approximately 1kg of soil will be taken. <^ oil and 
root samples will be collected in polythene bags. Aluminium 
tags indicating host, locality, soil type, and date of 
collection will be kept with each sample. £ach bag will be 
sealed with rubber band. Nematodes will be isolated from 
each Samples at the spot if possible, otherwise will oe 
brought to the laboratory and stored in refrigerator at ^-10 c 
till isolation is Cone. 
Processing of soil samples t 
Boil will be processed by Oobb's (1918) luodifled 
seiving and decanting technique. Desired quantity of 
1 : 
Boll sample will be taken In plastic bucket. It will be half 
filled In tap water and stirred gently to break the soil 
crumbs. After few minutes of stirring, the suspension will 
be left undisturbed for few minutes to allow the heavier soil 
particles to settle down. Coarse debris will be ]?»moved 
by pouring the aliquot through 30 mesh sieve in another 
bucket. This aliquot will be poured through 240 and 3^ 0 
meah sieves. The catch from these sieves will be collected 
in a beaker. Suspension -G>f the baaker will be poured over 
tissue paper mounted on a coarse supporting sieve placed 
into Baenaann funnel. Funnel will be filled up with the 
water» if desired* until it touches the base of the sieve. 
After 24 hours nematode suspension will be collected from 
the funnel in small beakers. Nematode suspension will be 
concentrated, if desired by decanting extra water through 
350 mesh sieve. Counting of the nematodva will be done 
under stereoscopic microscope taking 1ml suspension in 
Peter's tml counting slide. 
For endoparasltio nematodws, roots will be thorou-
ghly washed till all adhered soil particles are removed. 
Roots will be cut into pieces of 1-1.5cm length. uut of 
these, 5g pieces will be transferred Into Warring blender 
containing about lOOml water, will be macerated for 
] . ) 
5 80oond8 or moz*e. liuBpenslons which will contain macerated 
root piece and nematodes, will be poured over coarse sieve 
( 30 mesh ) mounted with tissue paper, placed In an extrac-
tion dish containing enough water* Hfter 46 hours, filter 
will be z*emoved and the suspension will be observed. In case 
of sedentary endoparasites, suspension containing macerated 
roots will diredtly be pou red 2-3 times over coarse sieve 
and the fliterate will be observed. 
Killing and FixinK: 
Nematodes suspension obtained from Baermann funnel 
will be collected in 30ffll beaker and left undistributed for 
4-3 hours, allowing the nematodes to settle at the bottom* 
Excess of water will be decanted throvtgh 330 mesh sieve and 
thiis a concentrated nematode suspension will be obtained. 
An equal amount (by volume) of boiling double strength 
F.A. 4x1 will be added to the nematode suspension. In this 
way nematodes will be killed and fixed simultaneously. Fixed 
nematodes will be stored in small plastic tubes. The com-
position of double strength F.A. 4J1 is given belowJ-
Formaline (Formaldehyde M0%) - 4 ml 
Glacial acetic acid = 1 ml 
Distilled water - *8ml 
] /; 
Mounting and sealing! 
Permanent Blldee of nematodes will bcL prepared 
following the method describe by aiddlql (1964). Fixed 
speolmens will be transferred from fixative to laotophenol 
and finally to dehydrated glycrlne. Specimens from aelyd-
rated glycerine will be transferred with the help of bamboo 
splinter In to a drop of dhydrated glycerine on to the glass 
slide. Nematode will be settled In the middle of the glycerin 
draip. Three small glass wool pieces of eciual thickness 
correspor.dlng the thickness of the nematodes will be kept 
at three points in the periphery of glycerine to provide 
support for • cover glass (No. o, 19mm diameter), iiealing 
will be done by putting small drop of glyceel at three 
points along the edre of cover glass and will be rlinged with 
glyceel after 13-25 minutes on a turn table. Second and 
third coating of glyceel will be applied after 30 minutes 
with 1 houre Interval. 
Raisinp; of pure population < 
Hoplolaimua indicus. Hellcotylenchua retusus 
and Tylenchorfaynohus brassloae will be isolated from 
various soil samples separately. The method of isolation 
Is given on page 13 . Seedlings of maise (2ea mays.), 
1 / 
tomato (Lyooperaloon esoulentum Mill.) and oaullflower 
(Braasloa oleraoea var. Botrvtla L.) raised In 12" clay 
pots containing autoolaved 8oll->8and-oompo8t ffllxtu]?e In 
the ratio of 322:1 will be Inooulated with the above 
netotedea respectively. They will multiply on these hosts 
which will serve as stock culture for subeequent studies. 
3tudl,es on Ecolop^loal atresaee; 
Throughout the studies^ 3 week old seedllii^s of 
ioalzev tamato and cauliflower, Ijalsed In 6" pots oonttilnlng 
soil-sand-compost mixture In the ratio of 3t2i1 will be 
Inoculated with the required nematodes. In case of soil-type 
studies, this soil will not be used. After 4 months 
( 3 months In case of moisture level study ) nematodes 
will be Isolated, pz*ocesBed and stored In plastic tubes. 
The teohbique for Isolation and processing shall be the same 
as mentioned on page 13^5. 
Various levels of population 100, 10,000 and 
1,00000 J sex ratio ( males/f emale> ) 10/90, 50/50 and 90/10; 
soil type (found In and around Allgarh) Qanga loamy sand, 
iillgarh loaoQr sand, Allgarh loam, and Yamuna allty clay 
loam will be employed. For moisture studies, seedlings 
will be raised In glazed crocks containing autoolaved soil 
of known water holding o&paolty. A constant moisture level 
of ^0%, y)% and M0% will be maintained by adding requisite 
amount of water or drying the pots below water holding oapacl-
ty. Surface of pots will be covered with cellophane sheets 
to check the loss of water through evaporation. Pots will 
be weighed at regular Interval and requisite amount of 
water will be added to maintain the desired moisture. To 
study the Influence of h08t» Hoplolalmus indlous from 
maize will be transferred to grapes (Vltis vlnlfera L.), 
cotton C Qossyplum arboreum L.), 8ugai?oane (a&ooh&rum 
afficlnarum L.), tobacco (Niootlana tabacun L.), tomato 
(Ly copers icon esculentum L.^ , onion ( Allium o e ^ L.), 
and gram (Oicer arletenum L.)j Hellootylenchus retusue 
from tomato to sugarcane, grapes, tobacco, chilli 
(Qapsloum annua L.)» mustard (Braseloa nlKra L.(koch.)), 
onion, okra (Aielmoschus asoulentus ( L.)Moenoh. and luffa 
(Luffa oyllndrloa(L.) Roem.); and Tylenohorfaynohua brasbio&e 
s 
from cauliflower to mustard, garlic, castor (Rlocinum 
communis L.), ohllll# spinach (flpinaoea oler&oesL L.), 
lu£a, tomato and cabbage (Braasioa oler&cea var. uapitata 
L.) . For cross inoculation, li. indlous , H. ret us us 
and T. brassioae from these plants will be transferred 
back to maize, tomato and saullflower respectively. 
1 '1 
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